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HONNI Doulton is
t1\]1e he. two_hander
ctutdrent show, puss Ingoots, to the Edinbureh
.Fbstival Fringe this

, A Kentish Town resident for
lTlirt 25 years, she has spent
npr rrte producing acling and
slngu:g since training ai the
ro:9ol Coltege of Musrc.
., rne 9egan creating childrenk
rneaFe rn order 1o continue her
actrng career when her two sons
were small.

"l would take lhem with me _so tnat was easy. Then, when
jl:I..rartgq schoot, I was atways
mere to pick them up in the
everuns."

^^Hrcr 
iheatrical upbringi ng _

:fj,,.r^"" 
was,acring from rh*e ageor yo . made her aware of hoi,

much children gain fiom drama.
.she toves children and

relrshes the opportunity to
entertain them in an iniellisent
way.

. -I-have an affiniry with
chlldren, I would say. They like
me be^cause.I'm small _ thcy canrdentrfy with me. So it goes
Doth wavs."

Puss in Boots is the second in
l*1ogy of children's shows thatDox.lton plans to produce.

^,ill 
uoup,. haditional stories,

aodrng nursery rhymes and
audtence interaction, then
Pef,orms in the shows herself.
. fler larget age group is three
to seven-year_olds and Doulton
mates sure the children learn
ro1fprq ftom rhe plays.

rnere.s always a moral
somewhere. They've got to get
somerh.mg out of it _ it feedi intotnerr education_"

Shonni Doullon (Cot) ond Noeile R Jones (tion onct King). Picture by Niget Sutfon

^,iler.first 
venture was an

aoflptf!9n of Rumpelstiltskin,
calted The.Miller.s-Daughte;;
wluch she has raken to dlhools
across. London, includine Chdst
Lhffich Junior in HampJtead andt_l;Ptqptr'1, Highgate. ir sparked
enill,usrastlc responses fiom
rea_chers and pupils alike.

^ ,ln 
puss In Boots, Doulton andrellow-achess Noelle R Jones

ptay I2 different characters,
tre,quently_changing cosfumes f orelt the well_known fairy tale.

rhe srory is adapted io fitparticular familiar ionss.
"t here's a rabbit in ihe

orlqgat but I didn't know a
rabblt song thal ihe children

Tl_sl],lT"yi I've found a sheep
ffi':iii:Jfl can singBaa Bia

Doulton -also 
makes all the

costumes herself includins the
mosr recent addition to th6
cnaracterl ist_abee.

, .{tp no surprise then that the
cruldren at St Dominic,s RC
vrrmary in Kentish Town, where

^.

$ c*uld g*
!ni* cn
cfffee trnd
n*t he pnnr,
F\.  !  r r  r

ffiLJT I tr rOfNEr
d* the \4/*rk

Shonni's fhe
cql fhqf gof
the creqm
An octress who tokes her productions into schoors ond nursinghomes is heoding to the rij.,orrlr-r Fringe. writls loonnq cqird

.Doulton and Jones did a one_off
.p.,.notTT.9 at Christrnas,"loved rt". '.They all ,ung ulong,,,
she adds.

,,-But the Edinburgh Fringe is aclnerent prospect.
Doulton says she's verv

excited about the festival. .,I,ve
arways wanted to do Edinburgh _
etther as a punter or perform
there. Il's the furtbesi I've ever
been with a show."
. 7o,o Venues, puss's home for

the l0 days ofthe run. has
reassured her that '.children,s
sllows go down well"

So Doulton is feelins

l1s,o1aOtV con fi dent _ -a 
ltho u gh

sne Knows she is unlikely to do
more than cover her costs.
. ln addition to her work for

ctutdren, Doulton bas an adu.lt

!l3V in her reperloire called
SltverThreads, which she takesro nursrng homes.

,^ j.i:-'q-**aer down memory
rane'.wlth songs. This is not
,exaclry q money_spinaer either _
oo:Ful rs not the point.

.r ne.rm,portant thing for the
wflter ls that she continues to
work crealively, doing what
sne loves.

"l could go inro an office andnor be poor and get builders tooo my house and pav mv
Sortgage and all ihe rest ot it.
nur,.l o rather be poor and do the
worK I want to.'.

a: Puss In Boots runs at Zoo
Jouth Side, Edinbursh, J_lI
A u-gus t. Fo r fu rt h e r 
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